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WEST SCRANTON
Rev. W. G. Jenkins, of Pontypridd, South

Wales, Preached at the Plymouth
Congregational Church Yestejrday.

Usually when some eminent divine
from AVnles comes to West Scranton
to preach, his sermon Is given In the
Welsh language, nnd thus those who
do not understand the language are de-

prived of a treat, but yesterday nt the
Plymouth Congregational church the
Hev, V. G. Jenkins, of Pontypridd,
South Wnles, preached two excellent
English sermons, and they were en-

joyed by large congregations,
At the evening service he Introduced

Bomewhat of nn Innovation before the
regular sermon In giving nn Interesting
talk to boys und girls and Illustrated
liln with well story. The
choir afterwards sang an nnthem, the
solo part being inimitably sustained by
Miss Mary Owens, sister of Prof. David
Owens, leader of the choir.

Itrv. Jenkins tonk for his subject the
story of Jtldns Iscurlot's betrayal of
Christ, analyzing the character of the
man nnd what prompted him to for-
sake the Saviour. Ills text was found
In the thirteenth chapter of John and
it he thirtieth verse, "He then, having
received the sop. went Immediately
out; nnd It was nlglit."

In the emu hc of his remarks, Rev.
Jenkins said: "The Lord chose twelve
men as hlrf disciples who were perfect,
with one exception. All sizes of hu-

man iitituiE were among them, but
Jttiliio iFcurlol made himself the be-

trayer. He was not always a devil,
having been born and reared as other
men. Then' nre undoubtedly unwrit-
ten chapters In thf life and history
of the man, but Christ choose for
what he was and what he might have
been.

Ills life then 'lent lies us that we
should not despise men of his calibre
because or their actions, but pity them
for their transgressions. Wo are often-
times too ready to announce our fatal-
ism and give way to environment, be-

cause we trltle with ourselves when we
reason with our sins.

Pome people say thpy are driven to
(in things by force of circumstance0,
but men ar" not so easily driven as
we are led to believe. So Ii was In lh-- j

bptrayal of (Jhtlst by Judas. It mlglu
have been his lu?t of money that drove
blin to It, and perchance lie imagined
that had Christ established his king-
dom then He would have made him
His prime minister.

But was tlie compromise worth it:
we think not. However, when Judas
realized the awful thing that was done,
he went out and hanged himself, fo
it Is today, men and women are be- -
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traylng God: their creed 'Is a short life
and a merry one, nnd the result is that
the streets nre strewn with the wrecks
or life. Thousands Of men nnd women
arc on road to hell.

It will not do to trifle with
Christ. He a mission for all of us
to perform, we should not falter
by the wayside. The story of Christ's
betrayal Is an awful lesson for us nil,
and this tragedy of the Bible should bo
a timely wnrnlng to those who not only
betray Him but themselves as well.
The blood of Jesus Christ clennseth all
sins, he that accepts Christ shall

text ii told be saved."

him

But

Ilev. Jenkins Is a very forcible speak
er, uses very choice language In
his discourses. He Is a scholar of abil-
ity preaches with great earnest-
ness and eloquence.

Next the Itev. Dough-
erty, of will occupy the
pulpit of Plymouth church.

, Officers of Grand Lodge.

The Grand Lodge of American True
Ivorltes, at their closing session In New
Castle, Pa., elected the following oftl-ce- rs

for the coming year:
Grand president, P. Kvnns. New

York; J. J. Evans, North
Scrnnton; secretary, John O. Thomas.
Utlca, N, Y.: treasurer, Henry L. Jones,
Shenandoah: trustees, T. Solomon Grlf-lit- hs

and W. B. Parry. Utlca, N. Y.; II.
D. Jones, Home, N. Y.; Morris R. Rob-
erts and Owen Hughes, Granville, N.
Y.; Owen A'. Rowlands and Hugh
l.lovd Roberts. New York.

The next grand lodge will meet the
second week in May, 1903, at Rome, X.
Y. Last Thursday evening an enter-
tainment and was held In
honor of the members of the grand
lodge. Friday evening the past presi-
dent's degree was conferred and the

work of the order was exempli-
fied by Past President T. Solomon
Griffiths, of Utlca. X. Y.

Funeral of Mrs. Walker.
Simple but Impressive services weie

held Saturday afternoon over the
of tlie Mrs. Maud Mary

Walker at the house on Division street,
at I! o'clock. Many friends were In at-

tendance at the services. Itev. J. P.
Motfat, D. D., pastor of the "Washburn
Street church, who was
i ailed home from the conference meet-
ing nt Xew York, officiated.

Prof. W. W. Jones, of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church, and Mrs.
John Reese James sang a number of

hymns. The pall-beare- rs

were Al. Turner, E. AV. Thayer, Frank
Mansfield, AV. t AVilllams, George Pick
and David J. Davis. Interment was
made in the Forest Hill cemetery.

Meetings of Mine Locals.
Tlie Continental Mine Accidental

Fund held a meeting In

0011 DAILY NEWS BUDGET.

AVitli the departure of tlie cool weather has come a great rush
for summer weights and makes in I'nderweur. For the most com-
plete assortment ami best values, we lead, as usual. Our stock is
equal to aii! tluee other stocks in town.

Sheer labrlcs in silk, silk and wool, pure wool, and the usual
varieties in white anil wash goods are also unusually active, and
buyers are delighted, for they never full to tlnd Just what they lire
looking for. Good judgment on the part of our trained buyers, and
heavy stocks, explain why,

It isn't going to be us easy as we had expected to maintain .com-
plete lines in Novelty Hosiery and Summer Neckwear for ladles. Of
course, there'll always be a better stock to choose from here than
anywhoie else In town, but wo are already (hiding it hard to obtain
renewal orders in some of our ey.clusivo styles, and think it best to
give our friends a passing him, to prevent possible disappointment.

Remarkable Bargains

io Spring Dress Goods
-

&
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54-inc- h Pedestrian Suitings, In n fine rnmro of Rhnrtinps rtat 5?
-; make on the market and right weight to make up without i p. 8?

r lining. Usuullj sold for $t,75 the yard. This week "5C mi
?2S A mixed lot, gathered from the remainder of the most 'popular &

j. r.0c und 75c Cloths. Some pure wool, others silk and wool; all fine &
t .j, p.i. vi iuui !., ruiiuuiu jui- - wearing tnrougi'out the Plltlr;j summer. The mixtures and colors are extra choice. Price..

I Exira Values in

i Seasonable Wash Goods
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Mercerized
An enuiess assortment of new r a

The best value wo ever offered at, i)C ?!

The ever-welcor- Galatea Cloths. Tim most satisfactory and
durable medium-weig- ht wash fabric known. For boys' summer ?;
suits, wnlsts, wrapper," school dresses, etc., It is match- - g'I "
less; new patterns und lino quality, this week 1 Zt'yQ, J5

' mJ .

The Right Kind

of Window Shades

Shlckshlnny,

Presbyterian

v.
A New Departure to be sure, but It was necessary to make the Si.

Drapery Department complete, Holng a new venture, we are anxious 5!
to get me connuence or tne people. For that jeason, special- - r
ly good values this week. Window Shades, complete, from.. 1 UC g

fc

Matchless Umbrella Offerings
Ladles and Gentlemen's Umbrellas, 26 nnd 2$ Inch sizes, nestparagon frame, with or without patent self-closl- spring; steelrod, natural or sllver-trlmme- d btlcks. and lino mercerized covers.-
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that are better by far than cheap silks. AVorth. $1.25 and no
11.60 each. "While they last , VOC 5j

. d

1 Globe Warehotis?.
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hall Saturday evening for the purpose
of Inquiring Into their financial condi-
tio)!.

The Mt. Pleapant local, No. 278, Uni-
ted Mine Workers of America, also
met In hall Saturday eve-
ning and heard the report of their del-
egates to the Hazleton convention,

Local No. 213, United Mine Workers
of America, held a meeting In Jayne's
hall Saturday evening. Their delegate
also made his report.

Local No. 337, United Mine Workers
of America, will meet In
hall at 7.30 o'clock this evening.

Local No. 63 meets In
hall this evening.

Among the Churches.
Hev. JamcR Hcnnlngcr, paBtor of the

Embury Methodist Episcopal church,
preached a sermon yesterday morning
on "The Demand of the Vineyard," nnd
In the evening he told of "How Five
Girls Managed nn Estate."

'"J?he Heavenly Guidance of the Holy
Spirit" was the subject of Hev. A. L.
Ramer's discourse tit St. Mark's Luth-
eran church yesterday morning, and In
the evening he dwelt upon "The Evi-
dences of Christian Experience." Holy
communion was celebrated at the morn-
ing service.

EldtV William Dnvls wus In charge
of the song service nt the AVnshburn
Street Presbyterian church Inst even-
ing, and the Bible school orchestra,
under the leadership of George AVaters,
nsslsted In the service.

Hev. LeRoy Stephens, D. D., of Buck-ne- ll

university, Lewlsburg, delivered nn
address at the Jackson Street Baptist
church last evening.

A reception of members njid admin-
istration of the Lord's Supper was held
at the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church yesterduy morning, nnd nt the
evening service the pastor. Rev. H. C.
McDermott, D. D preached a sermon
ubout "Christ, the Great Restorer."

A large number of AVest Scrnnton
people nttended the meetings of the
AA'elsh Baptist Cymanfa at Olyphant
yesterda y.

Rev. AVIlllinn Davies, of the Bellevue
AA'elsh Calvlnlstic Methodist church, oc-
cupied his pulpit yesterday at both ser-
vices, after an absence In the west. He
was greeted by large congregations.

The usual services were held ut the
First Baptist church yesterday, Rev.
Mathews preaching In the evening on
"The Tragedy of the Sea." A business
meeting of the church members was
held at the close of the service.

Hev, Morris, of Treorkl, South
AVales, and Rev. Roberts, of AA'Ilkes-Barr- e,

spoke at the First Baptist
church last evening.

Rev. A. A'. Bower occupied tlie pul-
pit of the Washburn street Presby-
terian church yesterday morning, in-

stead of V v. Adair, secretary of the
R. R. Y. M. C. A.

Events of This Evening.
Tlie concert for the benefit of AVilliam

John Thomas, of Eynon street, will
take place this evening at the First
AVelsh Baptist church.

The Men's League of the Plymouth
Congregational church will hold their
regular meeting next Monday evening,
Instead df tonight. A question box will
be opened, and Prof. Edward Hughes
will give an oration.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The remains of an Infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred J. Buck, of 34 Lacka-
wanna avenue, weie Interied In the
AVashburn street cemetery yesterday
afternoon.

The preliminary meeting of the
Daughters of America was held in
Washington hall Saturday evening.
The organization Is an auxiliary to the
Junior Order of Cnlted American Me-
chanics.

The Scranton Gas and Water com-
pany is having new gus mains laid on
Xorth Bromley avenue, between Laf
ayette and Rwetland streets.

Clothes line thieves are reported to
be at work again in AVest Scranton.
It Is about time to beware, also, of the
vandals who carry ore poich chalis and
potted plants from front yards.

Ulcliard .Morris, of Prink street, is
able to be around on crutches. He had
his foot crushed in the Hampton mine
five weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Connor, of Xorth
Bromley avenue, celebrated the fifth
anniversary of their wedding yester-
day. A large number of their friends
were In attendance.

Postmaster John H. Thomas, of Car-bonda-

attended the services at the
Plymouth Congregational church last
evening.

Twenty-nin- e of this year's graduat-
ing class of the Scranton high school
are residents of AA'est Scranton.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. Irving Kern, of AA'ashburn street,
and Uert Kline, of North Hyde Park
avenue, made a bicycle trip to Wyom-
ing Saturday.

Dr. A. A. Reynolds, of Jackson street,
made a professional visit to AVIlkes-Utirr- o

Saturday.
Mrs. Randolph Jones, of Jackson

street, leaves today for Philadelphia
to attend tlio state convention of the
Patriotic Order of Americans. Mrs.
('. O. Swartz, of Uulwer street, Tripp
Park, will attend us a delegate from
Camp 101.

Rev, Owen James, of Johnstown, Pa.,
formerly n pastor of the First Raptint
church, Is spending u few days with
West Scranton fi lends and relatives.

Miss Itebecca Howell, of North Gar-
field avenue, is convalescing after a
severe Illness.

Mrs. Morgan and Mis. Dunn, or Par-
sons, returned home on Saturday from
a visit with AA'est Scranton friends.

Miss Jennie Iewis, of Division street,
is confined to her home by Illness.

Hurry Morgan, of this side, Is
Ing from tho effects of an oper-

ation nt tho Lackawanna hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lewis, of North

Garfield avenue, entertained friends
last Friday ovenlpg at a euchre party,

AVIlllum Qnynor, of North Lincoln
avenue, is suffering from an attack of
dlphtheilu.

Mrs. Millies, of Kspy, Is spending a
few days at the home of her son, AVi-
lliam Mllnes, on North Sumner avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Muyn, of Swet-lan- d

street, spent Sunday ut Lake
Sheridan,

Hurry Olldorf, of South Main ave-
nue, und Rupert Thomas, of Swetland
street, have returned from u trip to
New York.

Mrs, Hugh Crawford, of New York,
attended the funeral of tho lute airs,
Robert AVulker on Saturday,

Mrs, L. L. Slout, of Eynon street,

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

A powder to to ihiikcn Into the shoe. .Your
let--i i nwollcl). nenmu jrid hut. mul ii ,i.i

ily. II you smarting feet or Unlit shoe
try Allen' Koot-Kas- t, It roolt tlie feet, and
makes UiilUntf (ay, Cure swollen, titrating
feet, licrcv-in,- ; naiU, blisters and cillons tpoti.
ltelle conn ami IiiiiIoili of all julu and rIwi
rest and comfort. Try it today. Soij by all druif.irl.ta urwl kin 1.1 at nrna far tn Htn't ....... .

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powdor
Used by people of refinementor orer a quarter of a century,

who has been seriously 111 nt the Scrnn-
ton private hospital, Is slowly recover-
ing.

Miss Helm MacKender, of Lnckn-wann- a,

Is the guest of MIbb Edith Wil-
son, of Decker's court,

Mrs. Thomas R. Phillips, of Kings-
ton, Is visiting relatives on South Main
uvenuo,

Mrs. Richard Barnum and son Ed-
ward, of Hallstead, are visiting nt the
home of J. E. Kern, on AVashburn
street.

NORTH SCRANTON.
John Larmouth, employed ns a fire-

fighter at the Richmond shaft, No. 3,
of the Scranton Coal company, met
with a peculiar accident while nt work
on Saturday. Larmouth had Just en-

tered the mine to prepare for his work,
when a portion of roof, weighing scv- -
oral tons, fell upon the "unfortunate
man's breaking nnd it , and Inter nart of the

Bhape. He was picked by ceedlngs more of the nature ofl
fellow-workm- taken to the . nn meeting than a patrl- -
face, where he was removed to his
home, on Parker street, In D. D. Jones
& Son's ambulance. Late In the after-
noon he was removed to the Lacka-
wanna hospital.

The celebration of the fiftieth anni
versary of Hiram lodge, Xo. 261, Free
nnd Accepted Masons, which will tuke
place on Friday this week, promises Slavs, and others were likely to break
to be one of the most successful soclul
affairs held In the Auditorium this sea-
son. The committee has secured Bauer's
orchestra of twelve pieces to render the
musical programme, and Morel Bros, to
decorate the place. The will
bo In charge of Hanley. The following
programme has been arranged: Invo

music; by Worthy the strikers and verified the
Master Dr. D. II. Jenkins, introducing
the tonstmoster, Judge H. M. Edwards;
address. Judge A. A. A'osburg, "Free-
masonry in Peace;" address. Colonel
Ezra H. Ripple. "Freemasonry In
War:" address, T. F. AVells, "(I rand
Lodge."

Richard Hughes, of Oak street, spent
yesterday with his parents in Forest
City.

David Gabriel, Church avenue, has
returned home, after spending the past
few days as delegate to the Ivorites'
convention at Pittsburg.

S. R. Henwood, of Xorth Main ave-
nue, spent yesterday with friends In
Honesdale.

Mrs. J. K. Smith, of Xorth Main ave-
nue, has been entertaining her sister,
Mrs. E. H. White, of Xew York, the
past week.

Mrs. Thomas T. Jones, of Parker
street, Is ill.

AV. C. Cowles is attending the Odd
Fellows' convention nt Erie, where he
Is representing Celestial lodee. Xo. S33.

Great Interest Is being manifested In
the coming of the Alonzo Hatch Elec-
tric Photo company, which will appear
at the Tabernacle on Thursday of this
week.

Company C, Father AVhitty Lancers,
will hold an Important business meet-
ing In Mary's hall this evening. All
members are earnestly requested to be
present.

The Ladles of the Maccabees are
making elaborate preparations for their
dance, which will be held In the Audi-
torium on May 26.

The fiftieth anniversary of Hiram
lodge, Xo. "81, Free and Accepted
Masons, will be celebrated on Friday
night In the lodge rooms, in Xortii
Scranton, with a banquet. Hanley will
be the caterer, and Bauer's orchestra
will furnish music. The nnwramm.
which will follow will be as follows:

Invocation; music; address by Worthy
Master Dr. D. H. Jenkins, Introducing
Judge Edwards, toastmnster; address,
Judge A. A. A'osburg, "Freemasonry in
Peace:" address, Colonel Ezra II. Rip-
ple, "Freemasonry In AVar;" address.
j.. i'. ii ens, urana "

OBITUARY.

MICHAEL J. SPELLMAN, formerly
of Archbald, died suddenly last Friday
night nt El Paso, Texas, which he had
made his home for the last fifteen years.
lie was engaged In various mining ven-
tures and was very successful. He was
six feet four inches tull and built in
proportion, and had always enjoyed
good he-ilt- until last summer, when he
suffered from nn attack of sunstroke
while visiting in this city. He Is

by a wife, four children and the
following brothers: P. J. Spellmun, of
Archbald, and John J, Spellnian, of
New York city. He was also a brother

the lute Mrs. Owen Cuslck, of this
cltv.

MRS. K'ATHERINE BARNES, an
nged resident of this city, died on Sat-
urday at the family resldpnce, corner
of Irving avenue and River street. She
is survived by three daughters and two
sons. Tho funeral services will be con-
ducted morning nt 9.30
o'clock from St. Peter's cathedral, with
interment In the Cathedral cemetery.

MRS. MARGARET HOSKINS, aged
61 years, died yesterday at her home on
Price street. 'The funeral services will
bo held afternoon at 2 o'clock
nt the home of deceased's daughter,
Mrs. Noah Lewis, on Lafayette street,
Interment will be made in Forest Hill
cemetery.

FRANK TRAVISS, the young son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. L. Travlss, of North
Sumner avenue, died Sunday morning
at a o clock. The funeral services will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment will be made In Forest Hill
cemetery.

ANNA D. liUCK, tho
child of Mr. nnd .Mrs. Fred Buck, of 34
Lackawanna avenue, died on Saturday
morning. The funeral was held yester-
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, with In-
terment in the AVashburn street ceme-
tery,

FUNERALS,
funeral of the late Mm, Frank il

Uhe )1jo at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon from
the lioiisu en North Dromley avenue, Interment
will be made In the Korcst Hill cemetery,

Lackawanna Railroad Popular Ex-
cursion to Niagara Falls,

On May 29th the ticket agents of
tho Lackawanna railroad will sell
special round trip tickets to Niagara
Falls good going on any train on the
utiovc date und for return to and
Including June 1 ut the 'extremely low
rate of $0.65 for the round trip, which
will be from Scrnnton. Children be- -

uutltuten. T1I.1! ..ickage n'lKK. Addrew Allen wee" the nges of live and twelve years
. iitu,, ,. nov, i. . j une-iui- ii qj mo uquii rate.

SOUTHSCRANTON

HASS MEETING IN BT. STANIS-

LAUS HAM,.

It Wan Called Primarily to Celebrate
the Anniversary of the Polish Con-

stitution, but Took on the Nature
of a Meeting to Protest Against
the Stories That the Poles Intended
to Break from the Miners' Union.
Funeral of Frank Rehner Other
News Notes.

The one hundred nnd eleventh anni-
versary of the adoption of the Polish
constitution was celebrated In St.
Stnnlslatts parochial hall on Locust
street last evening, having been post-
poned from May 3, the annlversnry
day. A vocal and Instrumental pro-
gramme was part of the proceedings,
after refreshments had been served by
the Ladles' society.

But the chief und uppermost topic
was the strike. Articles In the various
papers, to the effect that the miners
and laborers of foreign extraction were
likely to breuk from the striking min-
ers' ranks, had caused considerable

leg, bruising In comment the nro
bad up his partook

and stir- - Indignation

catering

for

St.

tomorrow

tomorrow

The

up

otic celebration.
Among the speakers who touched on

the all absorbing question of strike was
Editor Dangel of the Straz, a
Polish paper, who In substance, stat-
ed that many persons, during the past
few days, had stopped him and In
quired If 'It was a fact that the Poles,

of

of

of

away from the miners and resume
work. He denied to all such, that such
a step wus contemplated, but would
have Father Hudor to discuss and ex-

plain matters, After Anthony Schlos-ee- r,

a member of the executive board
of United Mine AVorkers, who spoke In
the Slavish language, had addressed

cation; address present,

sur-
vived

remarks of Mr. Dangel as to the
current rumors. Father Hudor

the assemblage and In vigorous
terms advised his people to uphold the
honor of Polund and remain true to
the union,

He said In part, that In the old coun-
try where they labored for 20 cents
per day that unionism was a part of
their education, and that they should
uphold this principal In the present
struggle to the end, even if they should
have to beg, and thus refute the slan-
ders of their enemies. At the close of
his remarks the following resolutions
were adopted by a. unanimous stand-
ing vote:

The Poles here assembled In St.
Stanislaus' paiochlal hall, nil Locust
street, do hereby declare that In the
present struggle of miners, for Improv-
ing their conditions, that they will be
governed by the acts and orders of the
miners' officials, led by President John
Mitchell.

And we further agree to stay with
the miners to the end of the struggle.

At the close of the meeting, the
writer got into conversation with sev-
eral of those present, and learned that
there was some dissatisfaction because
of the general treatment accorded the
foreign element by the English spenk-In- g

miners and laborers, but though
they paid union dues, and were given
scant recognition at the meetings, yet
this is not by any means considered as
sufficient cause for them to violate the
rules of the union, and such a thing
has not been thought of by the major-
ity. In nddttlon to the resolutions, Kir.
Schlosser was Instructed to notify his
brother officials that the striking min-
ers should have no fear of the Poland-er- s,

who would stick, one and all, to
the finish.

The meeting was presided over by
William Krleger, while Michael Siz-mlt- er

acted as secretary. Among those
present who spoke were Reverend
Father Sezrnosky, of AVIlkes-Barr- e,

and Rev. Father Merick, of Plymouth.

Funeral of Frank Rehner.
The funeral of Frank Rehner, whose

death occurred on Saturday morning,
at the family residence on Locust street
at the advanced age of SS yeurs, will
take place tomorrow morning at 0
o'clock from St. Mary's German Catho-
lic church on River street.

The deceased was one of the oldest
residents of this side, and has witnessed
the growth of Scranton from the size
of a country hamlet to the present
metropolitan dimensions.

Deceased was a genial, warm-hearte- d

citizen, und his demise brings sincere
sorrow to hundreds. A wife ami son,
August Rehner, of Prospect avenue,
survive. A high muss of requiem will
be celebrated, ufter which interment
will be made In St. Mary's cemetery.

Death of Mrs. Byron.
Another old resident, Mrs. Catherine

Byron, of Irving nvenue, who passed
away on Saturday, will be laid at rest
tomorrow. The deceased was a lady of
exemplary life and was loved and re-
spected by tho entire community.

Five grown-u- p children survive, ns
follows: Mrs. AV. A. Gallagher, Miss
P. F. Cawley, Miss Catherine Byron
and Messrs. John and Edward Byron,

NUBS OF NEWS.

George Hahn, of Birch street, who
Injured his Bide name time ago, waH
operated on last Thursday. He Is ns
well as can be expected under the cir-
cumstances.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "Xo
cure, no pay." Kor sale by nil dealers.

The Junger Maennerohor held a re
hearsal yesterday afternoon, when tho
prize song was practiced. Rehearsals
will be held this week on AVednesdny
and Thursday, and commencing next
Sunday rohearsals will be held every
night until May 30.

Mrs. Saar has been the guest of her
daughters, Mrs. Charles Oraf and Mis.
Nnher, during tho past week.

The local Odd Fellows have elected
delegates to the state convention at
Krle, ns follows: Residence lodge, The-
odore Lewert; Alliance lodge, Charles
Saar. They leavo for Krle today.

Fred Young, of this bide, has accept-
ed a good position and will leavo for
Heading today,

The Scrnnton Saengerrunde held a
well attended rehearsal In Athletic hall

Easily Convinced.
If some one should tell you ilfty times

that Chamberlain's Pain Balm relieves
rheumatic pains and that many have
been permanently cured by It, you
might still bo only half convinced. Give
that liniment u trial, however, und ex-

perience the quick lellef from puln
which It affords, und you would be fully
satlslled of Its great value. '5 und 00- -

uiiLiies iui- - buic uy mi uipraisis,

Rheumatism Cured
Say J. W. Stanton of Canaitoto, N. V., by

Dr. David Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy.

rTold to Take It by a' Friend Who Had Alio Been
Cured by Its Use.

, -- j A certain and positive cure for Rheumatism was never known until Dr. DavtA
jKenuedy, of Rondout, N. Y., discovered and used in his large private practice the'
preparation now widely known as Dr. David Kenuedy'si Favorite Remedy Hun.
dreds of the worst cases have been cured that have bafSed the skill and methods oC
pther physicians. Over no single complaint in the long catalogue of ills for which i b
is a specific has this celebrated medicine won more victories than Rheumatism.

J. W. Stanton, owner of the opera house in Canastota, N. Y., also prominent
in G. A. R. circles, having becu Post Commander for several years of the local)
organization says :

" During the War of the Rebellion I contracted Rheumatism, owing to the con-- f

stant exposure I was subjected to, and have suffbred torments with it ever since, up)
to within a few years ago, and it is unnecessary for me to say that I have trieill
remedies and doctors without end, and without success.

"About three years ago a friend of mine told me he had suffered with Rheuma-- J
tism, and had been completely cured by using Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite"
Remedy, and advised that I get a bottle. I did so, buying a. bottle at Jones' drug,
store, and found that it helped me so that I continued its use, and now.I am happy'
to say I am entirely cured of that dread trouble, and if at any time I feel a slight!
twinge I simply take a little Favorite Remedy, and it disappears at once.-- '

If you suffer from kidney, liver or bladder trouble in any form, diabetes,
Bright's disease, rheumatism, dyspepsia, eczema or any form of blood disease, op
if a woman, from the sicknesses peculiar to your sex, aud arc not already convinced
that Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the medicine you need, you may
have a trial bottle, absolutely free, with a valuable medical pamphlet, by sending
your name, with post office address, to the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Ron-
dout, N. Y., mentioning this paper.
. ''Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is for sale by druggists at one dollar
a bottle, or.sir bottles for five dollars less than oue cent a dose.

Or. DAVID KENNEDY'S CHERRY BALSAM best for Colds, Coughs, Consumption. 2Se, 50c, Sl.Ofc

K.7?r
31 T Lacka. Ave.
Second Floor.
Open Evenings.

fbONT
(jttYjQNCLOTHING CREDIT!

Inst evening, nnd their singing Is mak-

ing a great impression on their numer-

ous admirers.

DUNiWORE.

Lester Yost received quite .serious In-

juries, In attempting to alight from a
rapldlv moving Throop car, on Satur-
day afternoon. He evidently misjudged
the speed tho car was traveling and ns
it ne.ircd his home he sprung off, with
somewhat serious consequences. He was
thrown to the ground with great force
and received several severe nruises,
and It was feared ut first that his knee
was dislocated, but fortunately such
was not tho ense. He carries several
gashes on his face that will servo to
remind him of his narrow escape for
same time to come.

AVilliam Nlckerson is 111 at his home
on Pine street.

Liveryman A. P. McDonough leaves
this morning with u largo drove of
horses for a business trip tnrougnout
New A'ork state, Intending to be gone
until the end of the strike.

Mrs. Alex. AVnddell, of Blakely street,
will represent the Dunmoro Christian
Kndeavor society at the Rlmhurst con
vention, to be held tomorrow,

John AA'oodruff Is Indisposed at his
home on Pine street.

Itev. Dr. Logan occupied the pulpit
of the Presbyterian church at both
morning and evening services yester-
day.

GREEN RIDGE,

A. G, Thoninson, of North Park, left
Saturday night for Charleston, S. t'
to attend the convention of cur service
mnnucers.

Dr. Theodore Sureth, of Sanderson
avenue, is spending a few days In
Philadelphia und Atluntlc City.

Mrs, U, B. Ilaslam has returned to
her home In Dulton, ufter a visit with
Green Bldge friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H, Knight nnd family,
of Dickson uvenue, are In New York
cltv.

The rummage sue conducted by the
ladles of the Church of the Good Shep
herd, ut 1003 Dickson nvenue, has

Why Not Do It?
Why not come and get your

Spring aud Summer Clothing now.
We will trust you aud you can pay
in small payments, We are com-
plete outfitters, Clothing, Hats,
Shoes, Mau, Woman or Child 30
Stores.

Silk Waist Clean-O- p

Today Ave will make up one lot
of Silk Waists which have regu-
larly sold for $5, $6 aud $7 each.
We offer you your choice while
they last for $3.48. Cash or
credit.
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AMUSEMENTS,

Lyceum Theatre
Monday Hicniu?, Hay 10th, 8.1S.

J.rcture with illustrations by

Miss Ellen M. Sfone,
suujuct.

My Captivity

and Release.
Under Auspice .latksfm Street DaptNt Church,

t'mler Directio'i Tied Kami.
l'itlCi:S-I.o- wer floor, l.W, $1.C0 and .MW,

llalcoiiy, 75c, $1.00 ami $1.30.
Family Cirile, centa.

Diagram opcus Wednesday, .May Hth,

Academy of Husic
31, 111S, Lrace jnd Manager.

DUKI'V, fluslncss Manager,

ALL THIS WEEK

MABEL PAIGE
nnd the Southern Stock Company

Ui(," vaudcltlo fejturti., Including tho (.11110111

I'HEX'rihS TWO. MpcrUl IIEIMIIIt
und IIEIMRP, tlie latest European Importation

the acrobatic line,

I'llin:.S-10- c, 2e SO,; Matlnee, 10,'. and 20c,
Ladles' I5c. tickets for Monday night only.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Buslneaa ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and AVilkes-Burr- e, Pa,

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

receipts for Saturday amounted to over
ISO. All urtlcles remaining wljl bo
dosed out today, regurdltss of sucn-lie- e.

Hev, Or. J, Lansing, nastor of tha
liieen Jtnige Presbyterian
utteudllig the Presbvterlau central

fur been a very successful affair, Tlie seiubly ut New York city.
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